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T n  N ew s—T here is aa yet no dcTelopment of 
tk« litaatioD in Geor^fia. A b nothing comes by lel- 
#graph from that quarter, our late»t news, and tha t 
mire rnmori, ii to the 8th. One rumor located the 
tncniy 25 mileB, and aaother 50 milea, from Savannah.

The first Confederate report in reprard ta  tbe bat
tle at FiankliE, Teun., claitns an ioiportunt irictory- 
4,000 yaukees killed and wounded and 6,000 captured. 
Homethi'’,? like this no doubt occurred, to set the 
enemy to running away po fast.

The wires went down last night, po that our dip- 

pat ’̂hoi d id  ro* come; b u t  wo Lave the a a t i? f a c t io D  

of learniug from a private letter from Raleigh that 
“The yaukees are whipped had!y tn-duy at Bel/ield, 
m» d driven back, our troops puri>uirg”

Lincoln’s meesace is not of particular interest.

E l s c t i o n  or S k n a t o r . —I t would not be easy to 
express ♦he fee’ing of relief and of hankfulness with 
whicn wo wtlcomed ihe telegram from Kaleign ot 
Thur»day last announciug the election of the Hon. 
T h o m a s  8. A s h e ,  aeSm ptorf om the State of North 
Carcliua, to the CoDgrcFS at the Confederate States, 
for SIX years from the ISih of February 18C6, when 
Mr. Dartch’e term Will expire. Tne Ral*^ign pape'-e- 
r«c«irod that day had led us to appreheud as a fixed 
(kci tae eiectioQ of anotaci- ^‘•nileman—one eUo- 

^pethbt obexcepiioua^e but. ior  hia (o&der8t.ood) 
w!th tile eo-tsalT^ **peace” party ard^ 

moT«ment—one whose admitted ability and high 
persoiisl character hod, we doubt not, secorvd him 
a much larger TOte in the early stages of the con
test than his'‘‘peace” procliW.ieb warranted.

The honor is most worthily bestowed, the trust 
o*nflded to one who never proved faithless, one who 
■tanda “without fear and without reproach.” Such 
a man is an honor to h s S^ate, his country, and his 
kind. Personally, rrofessionaHy and poli»icaMy, hip 
whole lifj h\a exhibited abiii'y, industry and integ
rity, ard he ia peculiarly popsfiiged r f that di.»ni<y or 
personal presence a d c urtesy of personal manners 
which a'tra--t attention a-'d win favor. lo  t^ese, a? 
ia ail respects, tne Senatorial deles’ation froua North 
Oarolira,—Graham and Ashe,—will unqaeationably 
rank abcive that of any other State in the Confede
racy.

In old party times Mr. Ashe was a Whig. We 
do not think he ever »;onnected himself with any 
other party organization. Since the war he ha* be
longed to the party of the Confederacy. Ai* such, 
his election over one of the most gifted and papular 
meu Id the State is a guarantee to the world of the 
eontinued devotion cf North Carolina to the great 
and vital iaioe of Confederate Independence.

I}ILPSKSSM»TS.—We have not seen much of the 
practical operations of the Impressment I'̂ wa of Cc n- 
gresa, and until very lately have not lieard much. 
Doubtless those who have come directly under their 
blighting infiuence have seen and felt deeply on the 
subject; bat in this part of the State the people are 
generally so truly loyal, so devoted to she interests 
of the Copf**deracy and to the success of its sirug- 
fle for independence, that they ht>ve been unwilling 
to murmur. In no other view can we account for 
tbe apparent apathy with wb^h they have borne the 
manifestly unequal burdens imposed upon them by 
the partial operation of tbe pyEtem. But the re?o- 
rations of Mr. Phiilip:. of Orange, adopte*i by the 
House of Coiumons last week, h>ive drawn public 
attention to tbe subject and placed us ia posscssicn 
of ^ t s  unknown to us bt-foie, which sausfy us that 
the tystem it bad in itself and is badly executed, 
producing bad feeling, deepoudeacy aud gross iujue- 
tlee.

I t  levies an unequal tax. For ex 'mple: Oar 
aeighbor has a horse, worth $2503, which tae im
pressing oCScer takes and pays only $600 for, thun 
taxing him $170 \ in addition to his other taxes, in
cluding the tax on this very horse. We have no 
horse, and thereby escape this tax. Another has a 
hundred bushels of corn, worth $2000, which the im
pressing officer takes and pays 3o00 tor. We have 
no corn. Another has 1000 lbs. of bacon, worth 
$6000. for which be is allowed 82«.50. We hu'.’e no 
bacon. Our neighbor is thus heavily taxed, whilst 
we are exempted. Can any gooJ reason for t^is be 
assigned? We think not. We are quite as wiliiog 
and perhaps quite a? able to pay a tax as our neigh
bor, only it happens that we produce nothing and 
own nothing that tne government needs.

We observe that in the report of the speech of Mr. 
Phillips on his resolutions, he states that IGO horses 
and males had just been impressed ia Orange connty, 
worth more than $300,000, tor which the government 
paid only $100 000. Thus a tax of $200,000 has 
been coll'^cted irom that county, over and aoove its 
legitimate taxes. A timilar y i« it it ioD  has jaat been 
m ad e  upon this county, w ith  probably like result®. 
All this is e x c l u s i v e  oi the corn an ; forat'^e and ba
con and eaitle im o r e ss e d .  Now has every c o n n ty  

been treated similarly? If so, th i s  i l ie sr i i im ate  tax 
has a m o u n w d  to many m il l ions  in the S u te  If  not 
vi»=ited upon all the couaties, why make a distinction? 
And if all in this Siata have been thus treated, have 
all the other States been treated in the same way? 
If  not, why?

I t  may be that the governm#'Ht is obliged to im
press. What it needs for the support ofirs armies in 
the llel^ it ought to have and must have, at all haz
ards, by impressment ir uc««saary. But when î  im- 
presses, let it allow the market prices, 
be taxed equally to pay them.

The system ia an annoying, galling, unjupt one. 
calculated to create disloyalty, or a t any rate to 
give disloyal persons a pretext for their course. I t  
is BO when fairly executed; but iar worse whsn the 
impresaing officer pass s a friend or favorite and 
jounces upon those who have not taken thft pa’ns to 
ingratiate themselves in his favor. We t'ave heard 

of auch cases ^
Tne system discourages production. I t  is need- 

Uts to say tb it it ought not to have t*mt f I t

Two SiDM TO THK QcBSTioA.—In  the discussion 
in the House of CommoDB on T u e a d y  (see Thurs
day's Observer,) occurred the following passage:—

**Mr. Grissom said one thing was ccrtainly evident and 
that was that patriotism was sadly wani.ng in North Caro
lina, and thai i^hereas in the b-^ginnfng of the war ^ ty  
or Pixty regiments eagerly v<’lunteerv'd, U was now ine 
ea.*e men were as earnest in their etforts to avoid the fi»*ld. 
For this there was a reawD and he found it in the prin- 
'’iples which led lo Iinpn'epment. Then too, as if Im- 
preesment were not enoueh we had a TlthinR system ho% 
Wtirc even now threatened with a pufpension of the wri^ 
of hitbeat eorput, with tbe removal from the State of tbei 
Reserve*, and with thp inntitntion of a political Supreme 
t'ourt with apt>eilatc jurisdiction ’’

W e think Mr. GriPsom might have found a  much 
more simple reason for the difference between the 
beginning of the war and the present tiire. Fifty or 
i>ixty regimeats eagerly volunteered then, it  is true, 
but there are not fifty or sixty regiments left in the 
S tate now. And it is no sign of a  waning of patrir 
otism th a t those who are left, who never did volun
teer. do not volunteer now. W e do not therefore 
admit the aorrectness of Mr. Grispom’a position, and 
if we believed it  to be true we would not tell of i t  in 
such a  manner as th a t it may reach the enemy and 
t-ncouroge him. or reach the revilera of our State 
i nd add to their weapons of abuse.

B ut from all th a t we learn we fe»l confident tha t 
any waning of patriotism is confined to  the s'ay-at- 
hotnes; tha t it by no means ahuws itself in the arm / 
I t  is but a  day ar two since th a t we saw an invalid, 
who has been in the army and then a t his home in 
an adjoining connty, back and forth several times, 
who spoke of the refreshing contrast 1>etween the 
tone of the soldwrs and - I  *<f s»’die people a t home. 
The sDldieta were chMrftil. hopeM , det«rmined—no 
waning of patriotism among them. And if they, 
wh^ endure the hardships of tbe camp and the dan
gers of battle, who expect wounds and death, retain 
their ra trio tic  devotion to  the g reat cause of liberty 
against tyranny, cannot Mr. Gri som and the rest of 
us who ft’’e perm itted or required to stay a t home^ 
endure the smaller evils of taxation and ^ p re s sm e n i 
and tithing, and even a temporary snspenaion of the 
habeas corpus, without permitting our patriotism to 
wsne?

Afte^ the above was written, we received a le tter 
from Wadeaboro,’ giving a case in point. A  gen
tleman enclosing money to renew Mr. Jam es How- 
eh’a subscription to the Observer says,—

“He takes great interest in what is (folng on—as true a 
patriot aa our '■orfntry can pr.-'duce. Ue is »bout seventy 
yeare of agfl, hna served 18 months in the army (durim; 
this war.) and if I were to pay the word he would be off 
flgain in three days; but he is too old and feeble.”

T h« trndkb msbcixs o r  the Y axkbes.—W e refer 
our readers to the accouQts of tbe latest oatrages of 
the yankeea in Virginia and Geergia. To the usual 
burning and destroying and robbini^ they added in 
Georgia stripping and whippiug ladies. In  both 
Georgia and Virginia they treated their/r/ew tia and 
enemies alike, showiag th a t they have not lost sight 
of their darling purpose to exterminate the people 
of the South so as to possess their lands. W e are 
glad that the cravens who are ready to submit are 
scourged by the yankees, who liius show in what 
contempt they are held.

A  le tte r from Milledgeville says tha t after con
sultation between Sherman and his Generals, Ihe 
S tate House and Executive mansion a t Milledee- 
viiie were loft standing (though "consiJerably muti
lated,) “on the ground th a t Georgia, within six 
months, would be again a p art of tha United States 
through S tate action. A staff oflScer repeatedly as
serted th a t they knew that the State would go back.” 
The writer of the letter thinks “ they are mistaken, 
for judging ot the effect of their vaudalism on Mil- 
ledgenlle, we believe the S tate will bo a unit, as we 
are, la inf'.reased hatred to them. Loss of property 
has only united and bound as iro re  closely in deter
mined resistance, even to death."

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
In the Senate, on Wednesday, after our eorreapond- 

ent’s letter wa.s dispatched, Mr. Pool from the joint select 
coiumittee, reported on beh«lf of himself, and Messrs. 
Towles and Caldwell, a recommendation that the “Peace” 
resolutions, introdaced by him and heretofore published 
in the Observer, pass withent amendment. Mr. Ellis of 
Columbus reported from the minority, himself and Mr. 
Brown, “their belief that no {^tate of the Confederacy 
has a right to negotiate with a foreign State, that the 

onfederate trovernment is the only medium therefor, 
an d jt is not the sense of the minority that the said gov
ernment would hesitate or delay in endeavors to ascure 
peace, an3 do recosnmend that the resolutions be not 
adopted.” The matter comes up as special order on 
Wednesday next.

In the Commons, on ednesday, Mr Fowle’s habeat 
corpus resolutions [published last week] were taken up 
ard he epote at length in their favor. Ih e  Conservative 
gives no summary of tb® speech, expecting to publish it 
iu foil. ^ r .  Shepherd rep'ied, and there is no sketch of 
his lem&rks. Mr. Love followed and "icquired if tbe 
gentleman from W ake endorsed Mr. Boyce’s letter. Mr. 
Fowle K>«id if this question w(«re pers is ts  in, he should 
regard it as a peisonal insult to him. Mr. Love dis- 
cHicied any intention of m«aninf! it as'such. He merely 
wished to know if the gentleman endorsed the letter. 
.Mr. Fowle .said he had atTea )y declared that he wus in 
favor of the Confederate government to the last, a^d Mr. 
Boyce dcclare 1 he would aceept re constcu'ition in pre 
ference to a contiouance of the straggle. Nature did not 
soeui to ha/e given the gentleman the capacity of know
ing his position ” *

In the Senate on Thursday, not an item of interest ia 
reported except.the '•lections for Senator and Secretary 
of State, on joint ballot and reported in the preceding 
page

In the Commonp, on Thurs^’ay, bills to rep ^ l the pro
hibition on tish traps in the Big Swamp, to incorporate 
*he onfederare Joint Stock Company, to allow tMunty 
to citizens of North Carohna in the U S. Naval service, 
to iurorporate the Linvill*>. Iron and Steel i ompany. to 
incorporntt: th» Cranbt*rry tron Works, and for the re 
lief of Hugh B. Quthrie, were aeverallT read a third 
tfoie and paaeeAr i»*r. Carter ol Keaikfbrt, the Itxiw fc^ 
tiieir corsicleration having arrived, spo^e in favor of >r. 
Fowle’s habeas corpus resolutions, declaring that tbe 
Statt^ would not atfain submit to the suspension, and that 
if "srentl-tneu enough could not be found on that floor or 
»m tbe tioor of Congress to protest against thi« illefral 
suspi nsio*', then we were at that point where one would 
Oe justified by tbe law of nature iu stardng a new revo
lution Mr. J. 11. Headen of Chatham cotumenc*d to re- 

but gave way for the special order, the elections.
Two juiiit ballots were had for Senator. The first re- 

sulte'^; Keade 71, Ashe 6-, Gilmer 16, -mith 1^ Outlaw 
I. The Second resuUed in the election of Hon. Thos. . 
Ashe, who received 80 votes, to *<• for Judge Keade 
and. 4 each for Megprs Gilmer and Smith.

In the Senate, on Friday, the military eomraittee ro- 
port*'d a bill to empower the Governor when he should 
derm a inuftioi«nt emergency frr so doiug should arise, to 
orde! the State troops out of the .'^tate for such periods as 
he mi>;ht dei*m tiest, cxc'^pt the Home Guards, who shouid 
not b<) ordered out fur more than sixty d.ivB at time. 
The bill to continue in force the Salary aud Fees act of 
18t)3, passed its third reading.

Iu ihe Commons, on Friday, Mr. Phillips m^de a pei^ 
poual expla ation in reference to his right lo hold a peat 
in tbe tioupe, which had b'*en impuKard. by the Confede
rate we b-'lieve. He said that he he'd no place which 
■=hould prevent his taking hi« seat, aud if a’ly one doubt
ed le» there be a committee of investigation. Mr Shep
herd agreed with Mr. Phillipe that he was entitled to hie 
seat, aud dec’ared that no committee was called for.

Mr. J. U. Headen resum:;d his -̂pseck on the habeas 
carpus resolutions, sayLn«r, Ccngrees had passed uucon- 
stit'itioDal acts, in.«taucinfir tttnoag them th e  Conpcription 
Law, aud suspenmon ot the writ of habeas corpus. He 
would n e v er a#r»e to reconstruction, or live under A be 
Lincoln. T h e  resolutions ho believed all right; and 
thought there was noihiug in them that North Carolioa 
could not ei>dorse.

Sundry bills were reported from committees which will 
be noted as they come up. )lr Caldwell introdaced a 
resolntion to prevent the laying of a tax on North Caro
lina Treoaury uotea. Mr. Harris, a bill to incorporate 
Pte Dee Lodg", No. 150, of Ancient York Masons.

The votes for Governor were coimted iu the presence 
of hoth Uou3-,» and tbe result announced, viz: 72,305 
votes were cast, of which W. W. Bolden received 14,432, 
Had Z. B. Vance 57,873. Zebuloii B. Vance was then de
clared elected Governor of North Carolina for two years 
from the 1st of January 18(j5.

Correspondence of the Fayetteville Observar.
RALXjeu, Dec I!, 1864.

Editors Observer Some finance Wis having occupied 
(ae you will see by the report sent you) an important 
portion of the House prooeedingk on yesterday, a few 
words on tbe present monetary condition of the State 
may not be am>ss. The amount now in the Treasury 
does not fxcewd $450,000. The bill for the relief of sol
diers’ fainil es, originally proposing an appr.»priation of 
>•2,000.0.0, and now amended by an increase of fiO per 
cent, thereon, calls for f  .^,000,0.0. By the ist January 
all t>ie State salaries will become due, and tha commissary 
<lopHrluieLt will also req.ii'‘e large drafts. The bill to 
pay a bounty of > to alt North Car>'iiuians in the C, S 
naval servic* ,̂ and one to allow a similar bounty to the 
Junior Reserves—whom a House committee states are 
virtually in for the war—will necessitate a large advance 
to the btate paymaster, and if to all these sums be added 
^4 0 0 ,COO—the exp-use* of the General Assembly up to 
date—it will be found by the middle of February nearly 
#•5, O .0 0 h<»ve to be disbursed, $3,760,000 of which

 >

were, on m a ttea^M r. Wright, refiBrred to a select com 
mittee, by »  16 to V£.

In the Hog«^4« S atn r^y , Mr. Shepherd, from the 
Finance Commtttee, reported a bill in relation to the 
Public Treaoovv, which, under a suspension of the rulfs, 
was put upon Ijp various readings, passed, and ordered 
to be immetialdy eigrossed and sent to the 8en«»te, 
This bill aa th o ^ es  the Treasurer to sell the Confederate 
bonds rec^veitihr old issue C. 8 treasury notes, and di
rects that tha fitote Treasury notes (authorized and pro 
vided for in aeiof 1863) be issued to the amount of 8,- 
000,000, pay a t^  in 1676, and fundable in six per cent, 
coupon bonds, redeemable in 1896.

In moving .he suspension under which the bill pas«ed, 
Mr. Shepheru said the expenses of the State and tVat 
of the State lillitarv organization, as at present kept, up, 
were so great (bat BO less than $10,000,000 per annum 
would suffine,- Knowing th» burthen already borne by 
the people in Confederate, State, county, and rftenlown,* 
taxes, the eomnittee felt certain that to impose this fresh 
weight would, in two years, lead to a crash from which 
there wou’d DO rising, and accordingly proposed to 
levy only $5,000,000 by direct taxation and the'residue 
in the manuw indicated in the bill.

From tbe same committee Mr. Shepherd repj'rted a 
Revenue bill, whiob fmnoscs an ad val rrm tax of one 
per cent, oa ttw assessed cash vftiues of 1p63, a’ld among 
its other provfeions requires affidavit of non-knowltdg,: 
on th« part of the tax-payer that he does not know «t 
other propeity withheld from taxation. Th<? bill wan or
dered to be printed aud is the special order for Tuesday 
next at 11 a. m., and every day therea^ t̂ -̂r, a* tha* hour, 
until disp'^seS o'. Mr. McGehc-e presented a statement of 
the cor'dilion of the State Viaaks.

Mr. W. J./Readen callcd for a report as soon as pract’- 
nh!c on tli^bill to put members into *he Home Guatd 

service. * *
Mr. Carsci), of Ruthrrford, presented a series of res^lu- 

tio"s on thm tate  of the couiitry.
Ml. She^*rd introiJnced bills to empowwr th<̂  Mayor 

and CematMoners of Fayetteville tosppoint not eice«d- 
i '{{ihre«.«^itional flour inspectors (fees 2 per cent, on 
mark'-t v î'i .*) and to supply the town with wat«-r (uu- 
tbor«*>nv. I iesirab>, the purchase of the pres-nt water
work»,^i|||ji, issue r f  bonds to *he amount of $------ )
A Kir to  Ui«CbicoraCoU«-giat6 Institution in
Hobeson wtm pelscu, and the adjo^rt.'-d ‘ T. P.

CosBXCTiOH.— We are requested by W alter A . 
Hnske, Esq. to  state, th a t a  paragraph in a recent 
Carolinianj charging th a t Glen. A . D. McLean, o^e 
of the Commoners from this connty, had voted 
against h:m and for a Holdeoite for Engrossing 
Clerk, is altoirether a  mistake. Gen. McLean voted 
for Mr. Huske oa every occ'«<ion, and was among 
his warmest friends and supportera, until Mr. H uske’s 
came was withdrawn with his own consent. And tnis 
too notwithstanding Mr. H uske had been deprived 
of the opportnnity of voting for the General by 
pledges made before he was aware th a t he (the Gen
eral) was a  candidate.

A s to the General’s voting for a H oldenite—a sou 
of Dr. J .  T. Leach—th a t is equally incorrect. T oung 
Mr. Leach is opposed to the doctrines of tbe Bolden 
party ia every shape and form 

Mr. Stephen D. Pool of C arteret writes to the 
R a l ^ h  Conservative th a t bis resolutioas offered in 
the House of Commons do not “defend secession,” 
as stated ia the report of proceedings. H e never 
believed in the doctrine of secession. H is resolutions 
ar« ioteoded to  defend the S tate and the Confedera
cy rather than secession.

CoNQRESS—In t he Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Baker 
introduced a bill to send soldiers’ papers free of postage. 
Alter discussing the bill regulating impressments thr̂  
Senate v w t into secret »eesiou. The only item of inter
est in theHonse open ^-ssion was a resolution oflered by 
Mr. GHmer instructing the Committee on Ordnance aud 
Ordnauce Stores to enquire iu what way C ngress caii 
make and reader most useful to the country hd our 
cauae the d'positea of coal and iron on Deep river. Nortli 
Carolina, and to report by bill or otherwise, which was 
referred to aaid committae with sundry documents and 
papers. ,

In the Seaate, on Thursday, the resolutions, heretofore 
noted. Id relation to the Fhrida, were passe-^; aa also that 
author’sing appointment of a Commissioner to Brazil. In 
the Rouse, nothing of Interest occurred in open se«iion.

On Friday not an item of interest occurred in either 
Houae.

F e t t t  M a u q x i t t .—James Moore, one of the sea
men of the Florida, published in a St. Thomaa ( W. I ) 
p.iper, on the arrival of tbe Wachusett and Florida 
at that port, an account of the capture of the Florida 
and treatineat of the priaonera. He aays:

“Our Commander and crew always respected private 
property, and ijo prisoners taken by us were ever pat in 
irons, al<hou:;h we hav^ had as many as seventy on our 
decks at <ine time, which was very far from being the
case in this instance. Our monfy and elothina w t f  i , , , i i r • ^  ,
I ,ker. from un we w,rt doubh irone: andp .ck-d likt S^r acruinulated by the acti n of the General Aesembly

- , I since thetr meeting on the :.ilst Nov r. When it is con
sidered farther that to carry on tha State organization

fines in <i box, bei'-g onh> alkwed twftve by jive feet for 
eit)hUe>i of w« %n a very dost :Umos.here Tbe above ia a 
tru*» statement of the case, and can be corroborated by 
any of the Florida’s crew now present.”

The cowardice and treachery which marked the 
capture of the Florida were not inaptly followed by 
such malignant cruelty.

GaoRoiA L eoist.ators.—The Georgia papers no
tice wi"h much and deserved severity the conduct of ] 
the members of tha Georgia Legislatufe. They wera 
in session when Sherman started from Atlanta, and 
inthorised a levy en masse of the people to resist 
hi:u. exc'udt'ng themselves. That was bad euoagh; 
»>ut when the enemy caoie n^ar Milledgeville, whe^e 
they .were in pessicn, every man of tuem 'ncOntineot- 
ly Jied, except one solitary member, Mr. Francia L. 
Gue, who stiid to fight, and was appointed on Gen. 
Wayne’s staff.

F or THK SoLoiERS.—Surgeon G3u. Warren gives 
Qotiee that a Special Agent will leave his Of- 
dce in Haieigh on the 18^h instant, for the Army ol 
.S’̂ orthern Virginia, for the purpose of carrying (^ree 
of charge) such supnlies as may be contributed to our 
soldiers as a Christmas offering by f ii nds at home.

And Mr. Walter A. Tuompaon, State Aeent, will 
leave Hillsboro’ and Greenao ro’ on the I5th, tortue 
same purpose, also free of charge

—The mi,jl this morning brings 
us no Virginia papern ^ ------
of that date only t‘'e Examiner, Dispatch and Petcra- 
burg Uxpreaa.

S ad C a s ja l ty .— Rob’t  E. L^ve, E.'<q., a reapec- 
tabie and widely knows Lawyer of Salisbury, was 
run over and killed by a train of ca 's in that town 
ou the 8lh. He was walking oa tae track reading a 
paper and a strong wind was blowing. He leaves 
five children.

—military and civil—as at present constituted, the esti
mate is 10,000,000 per annum, it will ^  seen that 
North Carolina runs a fair chance of baakruj>tcy, if a 
ch-^cg'i of policy be not speetlily inaugurated. To meet 
these drafts already •iamer»ted, the Treasury hts, as 
■•»taU3d, only Gran'ing that Congress orders
the reimburee-nent to the Stite of $ ,24 ,990 expended 
in executing the conscript laws and arresting deserters, 
•ad furthermore consents tn pay $1,0 0,000 for the Ad
vance. it fallows that over $ 0,0*50,000 will still have to 
be raised, $.5,000,0 '0 by direct taxation and $5 000,000 
by the issue of treasury notes and the sale of iState and 
(’.onfederate Injnds. In view of this state of affairs, 
•Iu3ge Shepherd was om’n. ntly right in stating that re- 
tfenchment—nnd parti('ula> ly retrenchment of the costly,
cumbrous, and inelb'nent State military organization_
was necessary to prevent financial ruin.

It will bj I otic‘‘d tba* during the pa=t week divers 
>!si3-.nic l̂ i' dge? have ap iitd for charters of ioc >rpora- 
ti-m. The.se requests ari a i'< to be <iwing to the f ict that 

l̂:.j?oniy is so s'r̂ ’i.fiy flonrishint? to h*ve placed large 
itn ua'sott'obf^deratj mjiey iu the po-s t*sion of Lodges, 
-hicb money can only >>e s^f ;ly loaned o-t or experded 
in tne pureha-e of U ds or •ert*ction of buildings by an 
aasociaiion having the corporate right to sue. The 
annual Masonic Communication is still going on and 
will continue several days yet.

Tne conscant and bitter attacks made on the gov 
ernment in the House of late, seem to hare aroused 
“it l-ast one member to aay something for the author 
ities. This domething, while jocose, is none the less 
■»u<rgestive, and c.oosisrs of a remark to the effect that 
Jeffersou Davis had Keen arraigned before that Court 

House) long enough, and that he (the speaker) 
intended to arreign Abe Lincoln by way of a changel

A t one time it was thought here by some th a t a 
no.stile m«^t;ng would take place between two mem
bers of the H 01186:̂  f JS*

suQering perforation by a

tM ^  X* J S  JB2 c m .  ^  IP* £ 1 .

atPOHTi* or Tn* pru.o* A><soolArio*i

P rrm  the D»ited States.— Richmond, Dec. 10.— 
The New York Herald of tbe 8th hr>s the following 
summary of Tennersee news:—

The armies under Hood and Thomas still confront 
each other in the vicinity of Nashville. On Tuesday 
there vas skirmishing and heavy canncnadiog. Both 
sides are engaged in strengthening their positions. 
On Monday Hood sent Thomas a flag of truce pro
posing an exchange of prisoners. Thomas replied 
that the men he had captured had been Sfnt North 
and had passed out of his control. Hood’s Head* 
quarters on Tnesday were 6 milea south of Nashville. 
Roesean and Milroy bold Murfreesboro. A body of 
rebels assaulted a blo'’k house near that place on 
Monday, but were driven off with a loss of 6 pieces 
of artillery and a number of prisoners.

There is another frreat ezcitement in Detroit in 
anticipation of a raid from Canada

L'licoln made a short speech on Wednesday nigbt 
to a serenadincr party. He said that be had no good 
news to tell them yet; nor any bad newB; the most 
interesting newa is troMShermar; we all know where 
he went in at, but can^ yet tell where he will com» 
out; >̂e proposed three cheers for Sherman.

On Monday rebel guerrillas captured and burned 
a schooner «nd steam tug off the mouth of Warwick 
river, 16 miles above Fort Monroe.

T h e^ ew  York gold market is excited in conse
quence of the iutrr><iaction into Congress of a bill to 
prevent speculation in gold, and by the tone of Lin
coln’s Message. The last qijotatioo is 242.

H A S B i S B ,
At Cedar Falls, Randolph, N. 0., 4th inst., by J. M 

Odell, Esq , Mr BUR'JBSS LEONARD to Miss SOPHIA 
TROGSTON, all of Cedar FaUa.

S I  t f l .
6n  i la t  Sept 1864, in the handa of tha enemy, Mr. 

JOHN 8. SHIPP, eldest son of Mr. Wm. T. and Mrs. H. 
M. Shipp of Gaston oounty, N. C., aged IS years, % mo’s 
aad t4 aaya, and » member of Co. E, 23d Reg’t N. t . T. 
A pious and devotad chrlstiaD, a fearless and conscien- 
tioas soldier.

Serg’t J. H. UPCHURCH, Co. I, 6‘h N. C. Re^’t, died 
at Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 13th, 18t<4. from a wound in 
tbs left arm, received at the b;\ttle of Belle Grove, Va , 
19th October, 1864, iu the ^<iih year of his ag ?

In Wilmington, 2d inst., IS \BELLA. CLA.YTON, wife 
of •'oL W. L Smith.

In Rockingham, 30th u lt, REWARD ASHBRIDGE, 
youngest son ol Dr, A. O. Bradley, aged 3 years aau 6 
months.

Yankee Nt^ws.—Lincrln’s ife^sage.—Richmond, 
Dec. 9.—New Y o ri and Baltimore! papers of the 
7th have noi.hing later from Nashville, and their gen- 
er>*l news is unimportant..

Linenln'a McPsage is published. He says the 
condition of Foreign Affairs is reasonably satisfac
tory. With the South American Republics relations 
of'the moat friendly character exist. In the Mexi
can diffioulties strict neutrality has been maintain
ed. TTnexpected politie*! ^ittcoUlBa have arisen in 
Brazilian and British ports [the ^ori<*a affkiraad 
the arreat of yankee ‘emigrant' vessels in Great Bri 
tain,J which are now in course of adjustment. No
tice, baa been given to the British Gov’t  that the U. 
S. will increase its armament on the lakes. The 
Atlantic Telegraph, it is hoped, will soon be in suc- 
ce?sful operation. Norfolk, Pemandina and Pensa
cola have been opened, aad it is hoped thaf- foreign 
merchants will resort to these and -other ports, ra
ther than pursue their oontraband trade with o- 
ther poHs now closed by lawful and effective block
ade. The’debt of the U S., July 1,1864, he states 
was nearly $1,800,000,000.

Turning to the war, he recommends a proposed 
amendment to the constitution abolishiag slavery 
throughout the Un’ted States. He refers to the re 
suit of tbe recent elections as evidence of the pur
pose of the people of the loyal States to maintain 
the integrity of the Union, and he says it is the pub- 
lie purpose to re-establish and maintain the national 
authority unchanged, or as we believe unchangeable. 
“On careful consideration, it seems to me that no at
tempt to negotiate with the insurgent leaders conld 
result in any good. They would accept uothing 
short of severance from the Union. W e cannot vo
luntarily yield it. Tbe issue can only be tried by 
war ana decided by victory; but the Southern people 
can yet accept the Union, and tbe amnesty offered a 
year ago is still open to all to make a fr^e choice.” 
In conclusion, Mr. Lincoln aays he “will not retract 
or modify th*' emancipation proclamation, and in 
stating a a’*ngle condition of peace, be means simply 
to say, the war will cease on the*part of the govern
ment whenever it shall iiave ceased on the part of 
those who t»egun it.”

F ighting  below R ichm ond expected —Richmond, 
Dec. 9.—The Evening Whig says that in spite of 
snow, rain and mud there were strong indications 
this morning of ac tive oporat ons on the lines below 
Richmond. Our forces were in line of battle, and 
the en'my were driven from their exterior works on 
the left this morning.

LATER.—R ichmokd, Dec. 10.—The afiair on the 
lines tvelow Richmond yesterday was only a recon- 
noissance by Grant. Results unimportant

The Rtf-id towards Weldon.—P b te rsb u b g , Dec. 
9.—The main body of t  e enemy’s raiding column is 
in th« vicinity of Ja rra tt’s. 30 miles south of the city. 
Figntinp has been going on there to-day, bnt with 
what result is not known. Our forces hold Belfield, 
and the bridge is strongly guarded.

The enemy de*troyed Sussex C .H . on their route, 
and seiead horfes and cattle every where.

towards Weldon, and jrere provided ^ t h  such ao 
amount of stores as to induce the belief, that they 
were prepared for a long march, or, at all eventi, •  
long absence. I t  ia probable that the primaiy ob
ject ot tbe movement was to occupy the road, or ao 
injure it as to prevent our sending any reinforc«m**to 
to our forces operating against Sberman.

R f  ports fro m  South Carolina and Oeorgta.-^ 
Reports are here of some fighting at Cooaawhatchi* 
and Pocotaligo. A t last accounts the aneay had 
been driven back. Sherman'i adTanet wa* r e tr ie d  
skjirmishing Tuesday 25 miles from SaTanni^ and 
pressing vigorously towards Savannah.

Charleston Cowrier, 8th.
As far as we can learn, everything ia perBactly 

quiet on the coast below. I t  is comforting to know 
tKat every day that passes adds mueh to onr lecnrity 
in that quarter.— Charleston Mercury, Bth.

I t  is said that Kilpatrick was mortally wounded 
in the fight [with Wheeler! on Sunday.

I t  is reported and believed by many that Chattanoo
ga baa been destroyed and evacuated by tbe yankeea.

SHerman’s army, it is rumored, is crosnng the Sa
vannah river at Sister’s Ferry, ESnarham eonnty, 60 
miles above Savannah.— Augusta Ghrowd*^ 8 ^

Another Qnllant A ffa ir .—W e hear of quite a 
gallant achievement of our cavalry in front of Ostar- 
tiaus’ corps. Sunday last. A  marauding party of 
Yankees, 200 strong, who had bMn robbing every
body within their reach and were returning loaded 
with plunder, were attacked by 400 of our cavalry, 
under Col. Prather, and, after a severe engagement, 
completely routed. A  portion of the party were in 
buggies »nd carriages, which they had stolen, all of 
whom, amounting to 30, were captured. A  consid
erable number vere killed and wounded. The yan
kees were pursued by our men and driven up to 
Osterbans’ camp, in wnich they took refuee. O ter- 
haus sent out a regiment ofinfantry to repulse Prather, 
but the latter, after a brief engagemect, captured 
the whole of them. He was about making away with 
his prisoners and rescued lK)Oty, when he was attack
ed by tbe whole corps and compelled to  abandon his 
captured men in order to save his own. The thirty 
first taken were « M y  brought into our lines. Onr 
loss in the two affairs was two kttled 
wounded, several of the latter mortally.

Savannah Republican, 7th.

T i £  iatuB of the WEE5LY INTE LliJliN b h , -etB- 
poraril.ir suapcn'^ed a few we ka *go, ’»ill be re- 

un>ed ia thi-) t  wn in the ooursn of a f« <v da; s 
la  aiditicn to tha Weekly rahii3»t*..a, a DAILY 

EDITION of too sijms jourcal will iseu«l 
Fortber notice will bsgiv^n htn uoccsiaxry atraaj-i- 

oieais for r'BU^^'t^sa are :a*-ie 
i'aycttc^lllf, N C , Dao l i  92 tf

Headquarters 3d tteg*( Uome Uu«rd»
Faje>tevi:l^, ii O , Deu V. 1864

Th e  f ômmand%utB cf Cniapsniee of the 1-5th Ba ta 
lioa of tais Roginjent wiU rrdc-r 'be Kii'n of tiicir 

<Jo!nmt.Dds, hel-ngioj? to the 8 i olas'. to report 6t tpie 
place, at 7 o'clyok on Weiaejday next tae 14th in s t, 
propArei t^ go to K-.us^on

By ord»r, W. DB. VUOHON. C i
C E. L k s t b ,  Afij’  ̂ U

C<mfcderate T a x  IVoticc.
r E E  ftf^ T^v ravers th«t h&̂ ra Fm sq ;f>
1 T»xea for 18 ‘4, will taka Uii^ce i lai. t'ley >vr9 r 
juirMi lo p%7 > dnriuf the urcek, or t 'e j
«iU be r* qujrsd to pay the ptna't?

Funr per cent cerC;6oatd> or bonds will not be received 
:u pvymont of faxes D J*ls». lS«i4.

R. W HAl.DIB, '  ol 22 ■ l>i H O.
D jo 1 2  9 2  52t

has it. We are assured by a mvst aucceisFal faruie’’ 
and withal one of the truest patriots in the conntry, 
tha t a t present pricea of wh?t a farmer has to buy, 
iron, clothing, horses, &c.—corn cannot be made a t 
leas than $10 a huabe.l But the impreasiag officer 
allows only $5 for it. W hy shou'd 1, says the far
mer produce more than I abaolntely require? Every 
bushel tha t I  make beyond tha t ia a  clear loss to me 

* of 5. I t  is I'O answer to tell ci6 tha t this is a Belnsh 
view of the m atter—tha t I ought to make all the 
com I  can to keep the army an'l con-producpra from 
suffering. I admit the selfishoesd—it i» human na
tu re—but 1 eannot afford to ipake corn a t a posi
tive loss of $5 a bushel

We trust th i t  Congress will reform the^nd ous 
syatem. I t  was an experiment, whose pract'cal 
oj^ration being bad, should be abandoned When 
obliged to impreaa, allow a fair price and tax  all 
property equally to pay it. The people do not com 
plain of taxes. Levy what are neceaaarv, but levy 
them equally and justly, that no one may have rea
son to cum plain.

In the above remarka we wish to be distinctly ua 
derstood 03 having no syoipathy wiiii r,ue tone of 
the speeches against the Confederate goverumeat 
indolged in by m em ben of the LegiBlatnre

fie'rynattons.—Tbe following reaiguatious have 
been accepttd;

Major W. J .  Hogran, 43d N. C T.; Lieuf. D. W . 
EUer, la t N C. Ca 'airy; ('apt. C. M i’. McCauley, 
U)th Battalion N. C. T  ; Licut W . W. P. llo llaaa, 
16 h do; Lieut, Smith, Capt. Baas’s co do; A. A. 
Mitchell.Capt. of C'-swell Roserves.— KaL Conserv.

Yankee Items.—Northern papers of the Gth have 
a Nashville dispatch of the 4th waich aaya:—

Prisonera, brought in to-day, aay tha t Brigadier 
Generald Giat, S tra ti, Granberry and Brown, of 
trie rebel army, were killed a t Franklin, and tha t 
(ien’l Cheatham loat every Brigadier in hia corps.

A diapatch to the Cincinnati Commercial, from 
Nuahville, aays Murfreesboro’, Bridgeport and Chat
tanooga are aafe. Nashville and the surrounding 
country tor miles have been convened into huge 
forts. “The deatruciion of the te»»el proper y to 
facilitate the defence of the city baa been immfnae 
Aimoat all the rich property holders h^reabou s are 
rebel aympaihizers. The advance of the rebel army 
has necessitated the destruction of oroperty.”

I'he St. Louia R  -pubUcaa uHia ut a littie b.' of 
“reta'ii*ti->n ’ committed by the jraukee auluoi.i.i ■' la 
th a t city—the s b o o t ^  of 

I  era ot’ war ia retaliation.**

0'***’*'“ ----------O X--------------- "J ^
The election of Hon. T. S. Ashe as Confederate 

Senator was somewhat of a surprise to the 
and searching were the investigations made of the 
close fiual vote to detect, if poaaible, any miatake. 
a.t> one ♦ime it was hint d that ap eff^t would be 
made to bring in some votes that wouff render the 
ballot nugatory; but if such design w/re ever enter 
taiaed it found no Iruit m deeds. ,

Mr. Ruas, whose chancea for Secrtery of State at 
one time looked fair, was finally seaside  for Mr, 
Thomaa, a pentleman of leas extrem views.

1 All day yeaterd'^y and for much o to-day, rumors 
have been afloat of aucceaaea to our rms in Tennes
see, Georcia and thia State. Whal truth any may 
have the telegraph will iniform you; it as something 
not gen«*rally known it may be m< ioned, that in 
addition to 5,000 prisoners ah'^rtlyf be exchanged. 
It is stated that Col. Ould, our Ivimssioner, ex
presses strong hopea of aoon in a u ^ tin g  a general 
and thorough exchange.

The exhibition of the pupils at 
the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind 
ceedingly well attended and quite 
ciaUy to the members, many of w" 
the mutes talk or the blind read,

‘six Confederate

In the Senate, on Saturday, r. 
dnced a bill to impose a Uix of 4 
the bijni-tit of soldiers’ fauii'.ifta oj 
coru, wheat, rye and pt)rk produc 
proluccd iu any future year, duru 
hjwever, tnat the latter arliele hi* 
at the rate of 24 pounds thei'eof 
of p.jrk, II»• Matf'- , tt resoluj 
Asseml'iy adjouru ou in •. Iwth in| 
the taoitt,

Retjolutionsin favor of i'ower. 
£or boada losi bf the

Institution for 
t  week, was ex

resting, espe- 
had never seen 
leir fingers.

of Duplin intro- 
ent. in kind, for 

idowa, on all the 
year, or to be 
war, provided, 

utable for bacon 
ery i0<>0 pouT̂  Is 

tnat the General 
:Iach was Isid on

C onfederate T ax
aitcB'i wuii tho M tbe c-f \  V:

Campbell, fri>ra '^ .'dsrsJay Janrarj k 6 . 
TaqQ»ry *il£t 1865, (o feoeive the G. n.'edciato T»x«iF 
ilu? 1st 1S65 tj-wik

(^nr L'C“i3B?;)
Tax on SUca for the Qasrter enUrg D-o’r 31st ?f64;
Tm  »■* Iaecme«, Profi a and St'aripc;
A-idhinadl Tax on Prodts maie by buyiu; s 'd  s : Uafr 

:it any time he‘w»r,ii Jau’v 1st 186J an 1 Jsn’y l-«t 1835;
1*ax on Profits exceedlj}j^ ' psr

y«*f 1864 by any cjrpirauon er
I  r o ’-’TT6-iTfT»a' 3tiTen,iw«

I ktrx:-A frcm iDerruotionn reoeived by me: * ” " ’*•
‘ Tv -n*y daTS are %U'Jwedrafiat^red p^rcor.a ntfrke

quarterly ret.trns after the pxwiritioa of a qnarter, ani 
!>*yaient oc the tax ?s required ‘o btj mii^> wi'.b'i iha 
<*■»"< R W lUROliiJ,

Collector 22d DU;. N 0.
Deo 10, 1854 9 i. '2 l li •

lira f>r the 
fi»u;.oa1 ef

$ 1 0 i l

I WILL pay a rewtrd of Ona Hacd -da D 
.-*eMvery to me ia l''*y«*tt3ville. N ( \ ,  o*

BEEF CATTLE, belobicing to fhe Gof^rua: nt, or a 
BUitab'p reward for aay information of t' . '.r w hen  
fc 'ouis Th? O'tila w<'re br>.uxbt from M :rreccuat> 
and wil) DO douht try to m*k*? t>»eir w*>y back SoiPe 
of them were markfrd us fol’owi: i)e • 
whitp, crop off lhf> l?ft c;i.r; one H^.ifct t)iedp< r. d, -nd 
one rrd  O-w ratrk- rocoUeeied; bite Si^Ar wM e 
diogr, ano-vth crop off H e ear «nd urid r b  l oS 
both; 0B6 r  o horn Brindlo Heifer, uumu-kcd. 8 we of 
the oatMe when elrAyed had spsall leal.her labels «bou 
thair hcade and (ails.

t^e firs of November « 
Palfl Rad MlT.?n { OW. c^fdle-a f izf ,  an i a 
yearUag neirly b lv k  I >i;i pjy Tr nty FiTeD^lk^rs 
for lnfornl^ti n t j a t ^ i . t  '•-sb e lae ‘o - kflr T 
00w was brought r.-en)-W»,-«3n»
Fayetteville and th;U place.

J. B BOUTHEIL-NU.
PuToissittg Couiji!r,bi F i,« ttevil' ,

D ' ’r 10

ITarn, 4-4
Fren til arced, i r  >v, P i«d  JD»tac i. ica,
Flour, ana o*hsr Qooda, for bart^v or uaah

-  JAMES KYLB.Co., (to indem- 
tiNibioGkade^

Georgia.—Sherman is reported to have reached 
a point half way between Millen and Savannah, and 
is believed to be marching on the latter place W a 
hope it is true. W a hope he will attack Savannah. 
But tbe hope is &int. w  hen he reaches the neigh
borhood and gets some clear information as to wnat 
Savannah is, he will turn his steps in another direc
tion.—Rich. Examiner, 9th

The Valley.—From the best information in oar 
reacb, we believe Sheridan himself, and the largest 
portion of bis army, to ba still in the Valley. Soma 
of bis troops have, indeed, joined Grant.—Ih.
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From the Valley o f Virginia.— N ew  M a e k k t , 
Dec. 9.—Lieut. Baylor, 12th Va cavalry, attacked 
two nompanies of New Yi'rk cavalry near Millwood, 
on the 4th, killed and capiured 40, and captured 39 
horaes.

F irs t Confederate account o f  the F igh t at F rank- 
h’n  —TuacpMBiA, A la ., Dec. -4. via raliahasse», 
•Madiaoa »nd Doctor Tovrn, Dec 6 —The following 
ia the statement of the Kev. Mr. Browning, just from 
tbe Army ot Tenneeaee:

A fight took place on the 30th ult. between Har- 
peth Creek and Franklin, in which the enemy were 
routed from hia breastworks, losing 4,000 killed and 
wounded and G.OOO priaonera. Gen. Cheatham’s 
corps was principaliy engaged.

The enemy are falling back to Murfreeaboro’. 
Forrest is re p ‘'rted to be a t Bentwater, between 

the enemy and Nashville. The enemy are said to be 
concentrating at Murfreesboro’.—Sav. Repub  , 1th.

The Republican, referring to affairs in Tennessee, 
says of this news; -‘The despatch comes to  us vrith- 
out signature and waa mailed from Tallahas?ee to  
Doctorcown, the present terminus of the Cuban line 
of telegraph, b a t we ha^^e little or no doubt of its 
correctness. O ar loss in this action was 'leavy, and 
is greatly to  f>a deplored; but the sacrifice is not 
<rithout its compensation. • The enemy lost the day, 
wer3 driven from their works, and suffered to the 
extent of four thousand killed and wounded and six 
tnouaand prisoners. Our loss was not one-third p o  

great, aa we learn from a coarce beiiev<=d entirely 
reliable. From the condition in which affairs were 
left af:cr this battle, we have reaaon to hope tha t 
Nash^'ille is by this time rescued from Abolition 
handa.” ________ ____________________

The R a id  totvxrds W eldon .—The P etersburg Ex- 
preaa of the 9lh, recived this morning, saya:—

The grand raiding p^>rty which lf»ft our front on 
Tnesday nieht, and marched down the Jerusalem  
Plank road, is still advancing. The colernn consists ot 
tr e Fifth Corps, two divisions of the Second Corps, 
1.5 regiments of cavalry, and an abundance of artille
ry. Preceded by the cavalry, the entire column cross
ed the Nottoway river a t Freeman’a brid e, 2J 
miles south east ot this city, and struck throuerh 
SnRSPX.c<mnty in an oblique direction towards the 
Weldon Railroad.

The nearest deatination of this column is believed 
t r o ^  ^  im portant d^pot about 40 miles
ia a t this pointr<>ne o t
costly bridges on the road, and the enemy may a t
tem pt its destruction with th a t of the buildings 
about the place, and such stores as they may find.

W e do not believe, nor is the opinion general, 
tha t this hf>avy column of troops ia a mere raiding 
party. W e th ’nk a bold and rapid dash will be 
made on W eldon, and an attem pt made to effect a 
permanent lodgment there Bellfield, a t whifh they 
are aiming, ia only 20 miles ’̂rom Weldon—one day’s 
march tor infantry on a good road. Whereiore 
chonld two corps of infantry be despatched to de
stroy a  station, when cavalry would answer every 
purpOae, and accompliah the work much sooner? I t  
is a grand flank movemert of G rani’a, designed not 
only to capture the very important point of vVeldon, 
acd to hold it  permanently, but alao to create a  di
version in favor of Sherman, who is now ao sorely 
pressed in Georgia. A  day or two will fully develop 
the intentions of tue column.

The iSixth Corps from Sheridan’s Arm y is now in 
our immedi-'te front, having relie/cd the Second 
Corps, wbich has gone towar-ls Weldon. The 
greater porti >n of Sheridan’s army is believed to 
javp joined '-i '̂aofc. E rery  tS;ing points to  stirring 
ne-^s, do ib-Jeaa the n-'-xt few days -Brill be laark 

by 'h ' rnumeotoo? events of tae c a m j.i i^ .
T^e H’..hnoad Diapatch of the sa.ae d»*e says: — 
Tnci c - ic  taoae who fear it ia a movable column, 

aeatmed to operate first against Weldon, and th«n, 
perhaps, to conunue ita march and u k e  Wilmington 
in the rear.

Tb« latftfltiiiCirma.fa'^

D w e l l in g  C o u s ’̂ s to  U e a t  i t  i o e l i o i .
N I'l -tie 22i io t t . -«ri)l rented at Anstion
f^r on ^ear. pssseeaiMi tha firat of Jana*ry, the 

»uUcwi»g d. e-raM* prcp«rty:
Dwelling Haase, oornar of Moore and Frink streets.

0
do.
do.

do
do.

do

da

do

do.

in rear of above, oa Frink street. 
Haytitouat, opposite Ponaldsoa Aoa- 

demy.
H»Tra:-ont in rear of above, aear 

Mrs Oahiltree’s.
2 stories. Maxwell s t , near Weleh’s.

2 Sior.T B-ick Store and DweUiat;, liberty  Point.
Sho3 Sbop, ooraer of H-y and Maxwell streets, 
do du K%v etr«at, j  nns abave.

PiKseurreau Gallery Hay street.
Oae story D-veiling Souae, Maxwell street.
Wocd Shft-" j5biS x^o'se, do do.
BWeksmitk’e S.-op j  alas above, do do.
2 Story Brick St-^r  ̂ard  Dwelling, in Brisk Bow, Hay 

street, joins Mrs .^nde’̂ on
D veiling House. large lot and gu^en , Ghnreh L«ne, 

Staart Hcnae.
Warahooae, Churoh Lane, opposite Presbyteriaa 

Gisuroh.
Dwelling House, Hav Mount, oecupled by Bet. Mr. 

Pr*tker
Ln'ge nard^n. Hay street, joins Bank of Fayette^lle 

:ind Msfsrs H%la «nd Sous
Lvrite Dwellicg aud Offise, Green street, joins Mr. 

Jas K/Ie
Offio' and Sfab’ee, Qfsea sircst, opposite a^ove
L--.r7o and os.paoiou« Dwelling Houae, Disk street, 

Crusoe hoys').
Larfe D '")lHng Hcn««, Mn*nford street, near lar^je 

',ak, and k >nw% a- McRae Home.
' 8 cry Priok Stcre an t Di>elling, Hay street, js ins 

Mr M^rti'^e.
2 Sto'y B i'lk Stor' a ‘-d Dselb'eu, f f xj  st, joins above.
1 D Hx/u:€, Bargess street.
2 W.'%r?es Baah.
2 WMc'-cnees Lower P a p j i > i n «  above-
T ;e t.1: ??e •'roprrty ia to be n-ented by order of own

ers, AdniiniB*iator4 and Execati rs rcapect.vely. For 
fu*-ther infurmatioD apply t >

JOHN H COOK, ytnofr.
Djo’riO . 92 8;rd

0

Male and Hor»e at Aaction.
N S 'turday nf x th>> 17ih iu-<t., wilt ee sold ai Ans* 
(iou,

1 Mule, 6 7 e*rs old
1 Horse. JOHJJ H rÔ >̂K Aao'’r.

Deo’r 10. 92 2trd

AT AVCTIOir. I

WILL b« s.«ld. In front cf say store, oa Tha'^ay next 
t’̂ e 16*h in st, at 11 o'oloek,

26 Dags Salt, 2 yea^s old,
25 Bole. “ 2 “

-A L S O -

Dee’r 10 92 ij

Reward.
STOLEN f'ftcj rhe anbacribw, on tbe 2d in st, a Chest

nut Sorrel ilOBSE, about four years old; both Lis 
hi.ad fe^t are while, oca has more whits than the otker.
! e has a 'pvt ?n hit faee. He was stolen hr Che 
hora.i ihi^f F.'y, --nJ the last heard of him he was ia his 
oopsstsioji n  M no’c Blue’s Bridge oa Drowning Crosk. 
I will g.»i tleabo're reWard for the delivery of the 
horse to u- 1  o.' ioform^foB s-> that I oan get him again. 
My â * ^ 8  'iB A«-gy|« p. 0  Oomberlaad eooatr, K. C 

BA BAH ANN QADDST.
'■  ̂ ______________________ 92*2tpdtf

¥ 0 B . t € € 0 .  ~  ^
4 FINP ffT03K of TOntAGCO. iaolndiag some shew* 
^  io» f̂ { ex i-'  quality.

ir. •  fe T d-»y 1 I e x p ^  to fseeive a supply of Banff. 
Oon P wdw aad Shot, and varioas other assftel ar-
' ISAAC HOLLINGSWOBTH.

__________________________  92 iSt

flshsoriber has lost a 4 per eent. CEBTIPI.
» TE ' . r a  OoB'*ierate States Bond, sicned b y  

^  Q B ifoot, ConCsdera'e States D spssU m  at
1864, for

f  2< 0 N̂ Woe IS giTen te all persaas not to trade for w  
re;i.iira said eert:&aate. I sWU n«»V- app'ieatioB to  
the proper aothorities to issos to me a daplieata eav* 
sf said oertiflaate • JA lttS  0 . DBAUaHOM-


